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' A Critical Review of Periodic Health ScreenÍng
Using Specific Screening Criteria
Part L: Selected Diseases of Respiratory, Cardiovascular,

and Central Nervous Systems

lhulS. Frame, MD
lTlephen J. Carlson, MD
l,rrmbertville. N ew JerseY

l)cspite the increasing interest in recent years in preventiotl and early

rccognition of asymptomatic disease, there has been a lag in
tlcvelopment of a sound scientific basis for efforts in tliis area. No

olrjectively based program for perioclic health screening of asymptom-

rulic adults has yet been proposed for the primary care physician. This

is the first in a series of four articles which will critically examine the

l'casibility of screening procedures for 36 selected diseases' Six basic

criteria are adopted as necessary to justify periodic screening. Specific

scleening recommendations are made for each disease, and a longitutli-

rral screening pfoglam for asymptomatic adults will be proposed in the

(:oncluding article of this series.

early detection;a (2) ManY of the

i¡itial abnormalities were not con-

firmed on follow-up;s (3) ¡. Itrg*
number of patients did not receive fol-
low-up;6 and (4) The programs were

frequently one-time screening efforts
with very few patients receiving- longi-
tudinal'lpe¡iodic examination."l'7

In reviewing the literature it be-

came apparent that no scientifically
based program for Periodic health
screenilg had yet been proposed for
use in the primary physician's office.
Even with the advent of the auto-
mated multiphasic testing centers'9
and the concePts of health hazard
appraisal ¿ntl risk factor analysislo'1r
the question, "Does pelíodic health
screening improve health or decrease

morbidity and mortality?" remained
unanswered,12't 7

We feel it is imPortant for familY
physicians to think in terms of selec-

tive screening and longitudinal ¡isk
f'actor analysis. This requires extensive

knowledge of a large number of dis-

eases. This ínfo¡mation is widely scat-

tered in numerous publicatíons, is of-
ten controversial, and a substantial
amount is unknown. The purPose of
this series of articles is to assemble and

condense as much of this information
as possible, and use it to construct a

longitudinal screenilg program or "life
flow sheet" for asymptomatíc adult
patÌents in our own model family prac-

tice unit. Several other life flow sheets

have already been publishedlS but
none have includsd the data and ratio'
nale behind each recommendation.
This series specifically includes a dis-

cussion of the rationale fo¡ each rec-

ommended screening test. Further-
more, it provides an extensive bibliog-
raphy so that the reader may critically.
reevaluate each area and ¡each his own
conclusions.

Methods
The following ctiteria are generally

deemed necessary to justify screeniñg
for a gíven disease:

1. The disease must have a significant
effect on quality or quantity of life.

2. Acceptable methods of treatment
must be available.

3. The disease must have an asymp-
tomatic period during which detec-
tion and treatment significantly re-
duce morbidity and/or mortality,

4. Treatment in the asymptomatic
phase must yield a therapeutic re-
sult superior to that obtainecl bY

delaying treatment until symptoms
appeaf.

5. Tcsts must be available at reason-
able cost to detect the condition in

One of the primarY obligations of
fumily doctors and other primary care

plrysicians is the prevention of disease

rrnd early recognition of disease statcs

in the hopes of preventing or mini-
nrizing subsequent complications.
Itowever, the questìon, "'What health
oxaminations or tests should be dono,

at what intervals, on which asymptom-
atic patients?" remains unanswered,

Periodic health screening programs
proliferated after rfforld War II^ These

were often financed by large i¡dustries
and populations screened were often
executives. Many studies reported a

high rate of disease detection aryo-ng

these asymptomati" Persoos,l'2'3
However, critical analysis revealed sev-

eral problems: (1) ManY of the dis-

eases cletected were chronic conditions
whose course was not changed bY

From .rha Phillìps-B€rber Hsâlth Côntêr of
ThB HuntsrdÕn Medical Centêr, Lambsrt'
v¡lle. New Jors€V' Requests for rspr¡nts
should be addressed tq þ¡. Paul S, Frame,
Tri-County Family Môdicine Program, Box
339, Dansville, NY 14437.
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l'ltu Hl¡y rrr plr,rl¡rrr I lr: pr:riorl,
rr, 'f'lrç lrrcftk:rrcc rll, the condition

rnu¡il brr sr¡f'l'icicnt to justify the
c(rl{l of $creening,

l.lsing thr: ,'Gcller Tables,"l9 A.r._
ic¡¡rr ('¡rnccr Society statistics,20 and
other sources, we tabulated a list of 36
tliseascs whiclr were then eyaluated
according to the above criteria. We
arbitrarily conside¡ed only diseases af_
fecting adults, The following facts
about each disease were specifically
sought:

l. Incidence and prevalence of the
disease, age and sex-specific if possi-
ble.

2. Progression of the disease both with
and without treatment, to ínclude
m orbidity, mortality, and the
length of the early asymptomatic
period.

3. Risk factors associated with devel-
opment of the disease.

4. Availability of screening tests, their
safety, sensitivity and specificity in
the early stages of the disease a$d
thei¡ unit cost.

A brief discussíon of each disease

was then formulated and conclusions
we¡e made regarding the suitability
and type of screening to be done.
Finally, these recommendations were
combined into a longitudinal screening
program.

This article, as the first jn a four_
part series, will deal with nine major
disorde¡s relating to the respiratory,
ca¡diovascular and central n"*o.r,
systems. The prevalence of these dis_
eases is shown in Table l. In the last
article of this series, a longitudinal
screening p¡ogram will be proposed
based upon the six basic criteria which
we have adopted to justify screening in
asymptomatic adults.

Smoking
Smoking may not necessarily be

considered a disease, but it represents
a sígnificant health hazard and merits
individual consideration ia a screening
proglam.

Occurrence:
Thirty-five pe¡cent of the adult

population consumes tobacco on a
- regular basis. Below age 12 less than
five percent of males and less than one
percent of females, smoke. Subsequent_
ly, there is a regular increase in preva_
lence, such that 40 to 55 percent of
high school seniors smoke. By age 25,
approximately 60 percent of men and
36 percent of women smoke. The
prevalence continues to increase up to
age 35 to 40. Thereafter, it drops to
approximately 20 percent of men and
four^qercent of women aged 65 or
over.2 1 Known risk factors which con-
tribute to the development of smoking
habits include male sex, lower socio-
economic class, urban locale, religious
belief, and, perhaps most important,
the parents' smoking habits.

Progression:
Cigarette smoking is associated with

an average 70 percent increase in ase_
specific mortality ¡ates,22 In geneåI,
the greater the number of cigarettes
smoked per day, the higher the mor_
tality. Smokers of less than ten ciga-
rettes per day have a death rate 40 per_
cent higher than nonsmokers; this
steadily increases to the point whe¡e
smokers of greater than 40 cigarettes
per day have a death rate l2O percent
higher than nonsmokers.22 irtãrtutity
increases with the duration of smokin!
habit and with the amount of smoke

inhaled. The death rate for men smok.
ing less than five cigørc per day is ap-
proximately the same as for nonsmok-
e¡s, Death r.ates for pipe smokers are
little, if at all, higher than for non.
smokers.

Smokers have 1.7 times the mortal-
ity from coronary heart disease as non-
smokers. In males aged 45 to 64 rvho
smoke greater than 40 cigarettes per
day, this ratio climbs to approximately
3.4.22 Between ages 4s;d 74,deati
rates from cerebrovascular disease are
37 to 50 percent higher in male smok-
er.s than nonsmokers, and 3g to I I I
percent higher in female smokers than
nonsmokers,2 2 Mortalify rates f¡om
aortic oneurysm ln 2.12 ta 7.26, de_
pending on the amount smoked.22

The ¡elationship between cigarette
smoking and, chronìc bronchopulmo-
nøry disease is striking, Mortality
¡atios for smokers compared to non-
smoke¡s vary from 4.6 for those who
smoke one to nine cigarettes per day,
to 18.2 for those who smoke greatir
than 40 cigarettes per day. Cigarette
smokers consistently have more
symptoms of cough, secretion produc-
tion, wheezing and shortness of breath
than nonsmoke¡s.22 The most impres-
sive statistical relationship of all cxists
between cigarette smoking and lung
cøncer. In one study, the mortality
ratio of smokers cornpared to non-
smokers for males aged 55 to 64 was
7.A for smokçrs of one to nine ciga-
rettes per day, to 33.8 for smokers of
greater than 40 cigarettes per day!
Degree of inhalation and duration of
lifetime smoking history also posi-
tively affected mortality ratios from
lung cancer,22

Treatment:
Smoking is a sociocultural phenom-

enon whose cure is difficutt. Therapeu-
tic success is dependent on motivation,
and no data exists on the rate at which
smokers convert to nonsmokers under
treatment. It has been well demon-
strated that discontinuation of
smoking does substantially reduce the
risk of morbidity and mo¡tality from
coronary heart disease, chronic bron-
chopulmonary diseases, and lung can-
cer.o "

Díagnosis:
The diagnosis of smoking by hís-

tory presents no difficulty except in

Table 1, Selected Disaases of Respira_
tory, Cardiovascular and Central Nervous

Systems

Disease Occurrsnce per 100,000

Smoking 35,000 (pl
Hypertension f 5,000 (pl
lschem ic
Heart Disease 2,800 (pl

Rheumatic
Heart Disease 170 (p)

Stroke 102 {DR }

Tuberculosis 80 {p)
Lung Cancer 26 (l)
Brain Tumors 12 tl)
Chronic Obstruc-

tive Pulmonary
Disease* 10.6 (DR)

f = lncidence P= prevalence

DR = Deâth Rare

*The relative prevalence of these diseases
is probably understated in thís table due
to difficulties in determining true preva_
lence rates.
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young age groups where admitting to a

smoking habit might result in punitive
repercussions,

Canclusion:
Cigarette smoking is a habit associ-

ated with considerable mortality from
several diseases. Cessation of smoking
does decrease mortality. Although not
asymptomatic, its health consequences
are olten not appreciated bY the
smoker. We recommend a smoking
history be taken inítially and repeated
at ages 30 ancl 40.

Hypertension
Occurrence:

The prevalence of hypertension, de-
fined conservatively as a systolic pres-

sure greater than 140 mm Hg or a

diastolic pressure greater than 90 mm
Hg, is I 5 percent of the adult popula-
tion.23 Another 15 percent may have
borderline hypertension. The preva-

lence rises slowly until age 60 when it
reaches a level of 35 percent of women
and 30 percent of men. Blacks are

more prone to hypertension than
whites and it tends to ¡un in families.

Progression and Benefit fram
Treatment:

Primary essential hypertension,
which constitutes the great majority of
cases, usually has a long asymptomatic
.outs..24 Although asymptomatic
itself, it has recently been shown to
significantly increase the risk of seri-
ous morbidity and mortality from
coronaly heart disease, cerebrovascular
dísease, and ¡enal failure.2s-2? Fur-
thermore, adequate treatment of hy-
pertension will ¡educe the risk of these
complications.26'21 The lag time be-
tween the onset of hypertension and

development of vascular damage is not
precisely known. It is known that the
risk of complications increases clirectly
with both the degree and duration of
hypertension .2 s '21

årbgrlosis;
The mercury sphygmomanometer is

the standard method of diagnosing
hypertension.zS It is a quick, reliable
determination as long as the propel
size cuff is used. A single screening
value should always be confirmed at

subsequent times before a definite
diagnosis is made.

Conclusion:
Hypertension meets all the c¡ite¡ia

to warrant periodic screening. Further-
more, it is a major risk factor of two
of today's biggest killers, ischemic
heart dísease and stroke. We recom-
mend that all adults have their blood
pressure ohecked every two years. This
frequency is somewhat arbitrary but is
based on evidence that the vascula¡
damage is proportionate to the degree
and duration of hypertension.

lschemíc Heart Disease

Occurrence:
The prevalence of ischemic hea¡t

disease in the adult population of the
Unite<l States is 2.8 percent.2 e Anoth-
er 2.2 percent have bo¡derline or
suspect ischemic heart disease,29 ancl

the death rate from this cause is 354
per 100,000 population.30 llhe preva-
lence increases with age from 400 per
100,000 for persons aged 25 to 34, to
15,400 for those 65 to ?4.30 Men are
affected three times as frequenfly as

wom"n.3o
Many risk factors for the develop-

ment of isohernic heart disease have
been identified. The major ones, hy-
pertension, hyperlipidemia and smok-
ing3o-3 I are of enough importance
that we have considered them at
greater length in individual sections of
this report. Other risk factors include
diabetes mellitus, hyperuricemia, obe-
sity, sedentary lifestyle, psychosocial
tension, and famiiy history of ischemic
heart disease.3o -3 r

Progression and Eenefit from
Treatment:

'fhe exact nature and duration of
the presymptomatic phase of ischemic
heart disease is not known. It is felt
that the atherosclerotic process can
start very early ia life especially if risk
factors are present. The initial presen'
tation of this disease is myocarclial
infarction (45 percent), angina pec-

toris (23 percent), sudden death (11
percent) or the incidental diagnosis in
the asymptomatic person (16
percent).32 Other data indicate the
incidence of sudden death is 25 per-
cent with an additional ten percent of
those suffering myocardial infarction
dying within weeks of the first at-

tack.3O Once ischemic heart tlisease is
manifest, patients have a fivefold in-
c¡eased risk of dying witlún five years
from this.ause.3o

The¡e are three phases in the treat-
ment of ischcmic heart disease: (l) the
prevention of atherosclerosis, (2) the
¡eve¡sal of existing atherosclerosis, and
(3) management of acute coronary at-
tacks and subsequent complications.
The third of these does not concern us
he¡e because by definition it occurs in
acutely symptomatic persons.

The prevention of atherosclerosis is
done by reducing amenable ¡isk fac-
tors including hypertension, hyper-
lipidemia, smoking and obesity.30 The
reversibility of established atheroscle-
rosis by reduction of risk factors is
more controve¡sial, Studies have
shown that dietary reduction of calo-
ries, fat and cholesterol in coronary
prone men ¡educed the inciclence of
coronary ¿ttacks. The reduction in
death rate was not statistically sig-
nificant due to the small population
size.3o Likewise, ex-smokers have an

intermediate incidence of corona¡y at-
tacks between smokers and non-
smokers.3 0 Treatment of hypertension
does decrease the incidence of co¡o-
nary attacks but not as dramatically as

it reduces the incidence of congestive
heart failu¡e and stroke.3o

Long-term, large-scale studies will
be necessary befbre a final statement is
made on the ¡eversibility of atheroscle'
rosis by risk factor reduction. The
initial evidence indicates minimízing
¡isk factors is worthwhile.

One final way of treating localized
athe¡osclerosis is coronary artery by-
pass surgery. This is a newer technique
and the long term ¡esults are not
known. It is not presently indicated in
asymptomatic persons.3 3

Diagnosis:
Methods of diagnosing ischemic

heart disease in asymptomatic persons

include physical examination, chest

x-ray, resting electrocardiogJam, exer-
cise electrocardiogram, and coronary
arteriography.

The physical exam and chest x-ray
¿re poor methods of detecting early
disease since they will only pick up
signs of secondary cardiac decompen-
sation. Only eight percent of patients
with ischemic heart disease are diag-

nosed by physical examination and

four percent by chest x-ray.34
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t.'irrrlr¡rii¡rn ilr¡scs wl¡el cliscussing
llrr: tliirgnr.¡stic accuracy of the ECG
bccause in many cases the presence of
ischemic heart disease is defined by ab_
no¡malities of fhis test. phillips re-
ported that 65 percent of patients
with heart disease rvere detected bv a
12 lead cardiogram.34 However, in an
l8-year follow-up from the Framing_
ham study only 27 percent of patients
suffering myocardial jnfarctions had
had p_reviously abno¡mal cardío-
grams.,5 The ECG was normal jn 73
percent of these patients with ischemic
heart disease until the time of their
infarction, so that the resting cardio-
gram is not a sensitive test fo¡ thís dis-
ease. It will only detect between one
qu.arter to two thirds of patients with
eariy disease. Since the ECG is often
used to define heart disease, the rate
of false positives is difficult to dete¡-
mine.

The post-exercise ECG is more sen-
sitive than'the resting ECG in detect-
ing ischemic heart disease. Maste¡s
reports only three percent false nega-
tives and 3.8 percent false positive
tests in 800 persons, using eight years
ol clinical and ECG follow-up as his
criteria fo¡ the diagnosis. It is also
more costly and time-consuming than
a resting ECG.

Cardiac catheterization is too costly
and risky to be considered as a
screening procedure.

Conclusion:
The only specific treatment for

ischçmic heart disease, excluding coro-
nary'ibypass su¡gery, is the identifica-
tion and elimination of risk factors to
prevent and hopefully reverse athero-
sclerosis formation. Therefore, we rec-
ommend screening for hypertension
every two years, determining choles-
terol every four years, screening by
history fot smoking every ten years,
and checking for obesity every four to
six years; once identified, maximal
effo¡ts should be made to normalize
these parameters.

We do not recommend use of the
cardiogram as a ¡outíne screen because
the finding of an abnormality does not
lead to any new method of treatment.
T¡eatment is still the reduction of risk
factors. Also, the cardiogram is not
sensitive ancl a false reassurarce may
be implied by a normal ¡esult, The
post-exercise cardiogram has the sa¡ne

32

limitation of not leading to a new
treatment modality.

Rheumatic Heart Disease (RHDI

Occunence:

The prevalence of rheumatic fever
and rheumatic heart disease is decreas-
ing in the United States. In I960, one
percent- of the adult population had
RHD.37 In 1970, a study of Denver
schoolchildren showed a prevalence of
RHD of 170 per 100,000 and a history
of rheumatic fever in l,2gO per
100,000 children.3s The prevalence
increases with age, reflecting more
RHD in pe¡sons who grew up during
the pre-antibiotic e¡a.

Progression and Benefit from
Treatment:

Primary rheumatic fever is a disease
of chìldren, new cases are unusual
after age 25 and recurrences are rare
after age 30.39 About ten percent of
children with rheumatic fever rvill de_
velop RHD.3 t Th, severity of the
ch¡onic valvular disease increases with
successive recurrences of rheumatic
fever.4o Patients with RHD a¡e suscep-
tible to bacterial endocarditis through-
out their lives - ten percent of adults
dying with RHD can be shown to have
subacute bacteríal endocarditis.4 1

Treatment of adults with RHD has
three phases: continuous antibiotic
prophylaxis to prevent recurence in
young adults, intermittent prophylaxis
during "at risk" times to prevent
endocarditis, and medical and surgical
treatment of symptomatic valvular dis-
ease. There is considerable debate con-
cerning the age to which continuous
penicillin prophylaxis should be con-
tinued,42'43 but it is effective in
preventing recurrences of rheumatic
fever.44 Likewise, intermittent pro-
phylaxis will effectively decrease the
incidence of bacte¡ial endocarditis.4 s

Diagnosis:
The diagnosis of RHD and past

rheumatic fever is made by history and
physical examination. The ECG does
not improve screening for this dis-
eur".3 I

Conclusion:
Unrecognized RHD and past rheu.

matic fever exposes the asymptomatic
adult to significant morbidity from
lecurrences of ¡heumatic fever and
subaeute bacterial endocarditis, Ap-

propriate treatment with antibiotic
prophylaxis can reduce this risk. Since
most of the primary disease occurs in
childhood, !,ve recommend a single
screen of adults when first see¡ or at
age 21 by complete cardiovascular
history and physical examination.

Stroke

Occurrence:

The death rate f¡om cerebrovascu-
lar dise^ase is 102.6 per 100,000 popu_
lation.'u Seventy-five percent of
strokes are caused by cerebral infarc_
tion secondary to thrombosis, while
15 percent are caused by intracranial
and subarachnoid hemorrltage.a6 The
clísease is most common in ¡rersons
over 55. The incidence is one percent
per year in persons 65 to 74 antl two
percent per year in those over 75.46
Risk factors jnclude hypertension, ele_
vated serum lipids ancl diabetes. Malcs
are affected more frequently than I.e_

males.

Progression and Benefít from
Treatment:

The onset of str.oke is frequenfly a
sudden catastrophic event; Iiowcver,
one thìrd of ische¡nic stroke victims
have had previous transient ische¡nic
attacks with subsequent recovery.46
Eighty percent of ¡ratients with isch_
emic stroke survive the acute episocle
comparecl to 20 to 40 peroent of
patients suffering a cerebral hemor_
rhage. The overall five-yea¡'survival is
50 percent.

Treatment of strokes has sever.al
components. The treatment of hyper-
tension has been shown to clccrease
the subsequent incidence of
stroke.2ó,27 Elevated serurn cholestur-
ol is a definite risk factor but its
treatment has not yet been proven to
decrease the incídence of subsequent
cereb¡ovascular acciclents.

Surgical correction of extracranial
arterial stenosis has recently been stutl-
icd in a large cooperative study. The
long-term results are still unde¡ investi-
gation but indications are that some
subgroups of stroke patients with tran-
sient ischelnic attacks may benefit
from surgery. The surgical mortality
and morbi.dity in this series was I 1.4
percent.4T Surgery is not ¡ecommencl-
ed lor asymptomatic patients. Antico-
agulant therapy has been shown to be
beneficial in patients with transient
ischemic attacks or evolving strokes,46
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Diagnosis:
St¡oke is diagnosecl by history an<l

physícal examination at the time of
the acute episode. Suspicion of stroke
potential may be indicated earlier by
carotid bruits or other signs of cere-
brovascula¡ insufficiency, However,
there is no good way of predicting
stroke victims in advance of symp-
toms,

Conclusion:
The only treatment for stroke in

the asymptomatic stage is the reduc-
tion of risk factors. We recommend
screening adults for hypertension ev-
ery two years. We also recommend
screenìng for hypercholesterolemia, al-
though this is primarily done to pre-
vent heart disease. No othe¡ specific
screening for stroke is indicated.

Tuberculosis
Occurrence:

The estimated prevalence of active
tuberculosis in the United States is g0
per 100,000. Another ?0 per 100,000
have inastive T.b.48 Seventeen percent
of the population have positive tuber-
culirr skin tests.4e The incidence of
T.b. varies greatly by geographic area.
It is more common in deprived areas,
urban areas, among men and among
nonwhites. A recent study in a Long
Island suburb showed an overall inci-
dence of new d;ascs of active T.b. of
12.6 per 100,000. However, the inci-
dence in poverty areas was 26.4 per
100,000 and among nonwhites was
93,2 per 100,000.s0 The inciclence of
active T.b. in adults rises steadily with
increasing age.5 r

Progression and Eenefit from
Treatment:

The epidemiology of T.b. has
changed drastically since the advent of
antitube¡culous drugs in the late
1940's and early 1950's. Whereas for-
merly 70 percent of children age 14
had positive tuberculin tests, a 1964
study found only 2.2 percent of 14
year old shitdren with positive tests.s2
Many adults now have negative tuber-
culin tests and when exposed are
infected for the first time. Further-
more, adult primary (or first ùrfection)
T.b. is often anatomically indistin-
guishable from seconda4¡ T.b. rather
than following the more benign course
of "classical primary" or childhood

T.b.s3 Persons with a positive P.P.D.
have a five percent chance ofdeveloping
active T.b. and are a definite high risk
group.s2 Untreated active T.b. causes
considerable morbidity and mortality.
Clinical symptoms such as cough, spu-
tum prodpction, and fever may be
present but as many as 75 percent of
patients with active disease may be
asymptomatic.s4 Meclical treatment
will effectively arrest or cu{e tubercu-
losis in the individual patient. This is
evidenced by the decliníng death rate
f¡om T.b. from 50 per lû0,000 ia
1935-,^to_less than five per 100,000 to-
day,s o 

's r

Díagnosis:
The tuberculin skin test usíng five

tuberculi¡, P.P.D. becomes positive
from two to ten weeks after a primary
tube¡culosis infection. It usually re-
mains positive for life unless the pa-
tient is treated carly with antitubercu-
lous drugs.ss It is 90 percent sensitive
for active diseases6 but does not
distinguish between active and latent
or inactive disease. Thus, it is useful
only as a screen to identify the popula-
tion at hieh dsk of developing active
disease. These people must then be
followed by other means. False nega-
tives may be caused by severe illness,
measles, smallpox, sarcoidosis, steroid
therapy, or oyerwhelming T.b,s?

The chest x-ray has been widely
used in the past fo¡ mass screening for
T.b. It has been phased out, however,
because of a dcclining yield of new
cases. In 1958, the yield was zero to
three new cases per 1,000 x-rays.58 It
remains, however, a highly sensitive
method of detecting individual cases

of 1'.b.
Sputum examination is not used as

a screening method for T.b. because of
the difficulty of coltection and pro-
cessing.

Conclusian:
Tuberculosis is a common disease

with sienificant morbidity which is
frequently asymptomatic. We recom-
mend screening by tuberculin testing
initially and subsequently every ten
years. Speóific high risk populations
need to be screened more frequently,
Onoe identifiecl, the tuberculosis posi-
tive individual must be further evalu-
ated and often treated. That discus-
sion, however, is beyond the scope of
this paper.

Lung Cancer
Occurrenee:

The annual female death rate from
Iung cancer is eight per 100,000. tsor
males the rate is 45 per 100,000.se
The incidence of lung cancer shows a

recent upward trend, especially in
men. There is a strong relationship
between patient age and incidence of
lung cancer. For males at age 30 the
prevalence is one per 100,000, by age
40 it reaches ten per 100,000, and by
age 65 it reaches a peak of 150 per
i00,000. For females the prevalence is
0.4 per 100,000 at age 30 and rises less
rapidly to four per 100,0û0 at age 45,
reaching a peak of about 20 per
100,000 at age 65 to 70.22

Male sex, increasing age, cigarette
smoking, asbestosis, and other pneu-
moconiosis are recognized ¡isk f¿ctors.
Furthe¡more, there is a relationship
between the duration of smoking, dai-
ly consumption, amount inhaled, and
the risk of developing lung can,;er.22

Progression:
Lung cancer is a rapidly growing

neoplasm with a short asyrnptomatic
period. tilhen detected it is usually
unresectable _and pursues a rapidly
fatal course.6u The avêrage survival
from time of diagnosis is six to nine
months.6l

In one large study with chest x-rays
every six months all lung cancers
found developed in smokers. Fifty-
eight percent of cancers developed in
people with chronic chest x-ray ab-
normalities. Interestingly, 90 percent
of new cancers were symptomatic pri-
or to the onset of radiographic
changes.62 Thus, the latent period be-
tween onset of signs and incurability is
probably less than six months.

Benefit from Treatment:
The only hope of cure is surge¡y

and surgical success is directly related
to the stage of the disease. Surgical
resection is a higù risk procedure with
a mortality of three to 14 percent.63
The five-year survival is only 10.5 to
23J percent in those who originally
qualified as su¡gical candidates.63 Bou-
cot's series demonstr¿tes that early di-
agnosis and surgery only raises overall
flrve-year survival from zero to between
five to eight percent.ó2

Diagnosís:
The most cornmon screening tech-
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ll{ln(,ti)r lrrrrg canccr is the chest
x-r'rry. lilrly radiologic signs are subtle
¡rnd often missed by expert pulmonary
radiologists.ó4 On" third of lesions
arise centrally and are incurable befo¡e
being evident on *-ruy.62 The yield of
positive tumors is low especially on re-
peat exams (one per 6,937).6s Finally,
even with x-ray screening every six
months the five-year survival is only
five to eíght percent.62

Sputum cytology with multiple
specimens is positive in 75 percent of
cases of lung cancer,6l In central
lesions it will often be positive prior to
x-ray changes. The ability of cytologic
screening to improve mortality has not
been shown,

Conclusions:
Lung cancer is a common disease

with a lapidly fatal course. No screen-
ing is recommended because with pre-
sent techniques attempts at early diag-
nosis do not significantly decrease
mortality. (Fails criteria 2,5)

Primary f ntracranial Neoplasms
Occurrence:

The annual i¡cidence of primary
brain tumors is about 12 per 100,000.
It increases with age; at ages zerc to 24
it is 3.9 per 100,000, it climbs to 18.9
per 100,000 at ages 45 to 64, oYer age
65 it rises to 69 per 100,000. Peak
incidence is in the fifth and sixth
decades. There is no sex predi-
lection.66

Progression and Benefit from
Treatment:

The term primary intracranial neo-
plasm encompasses many different en-
tities with distinct presentations, nat-
ural histories, and prognoses. Forty-
three percent are gliomas of which
more than 50 percent are glioblasto-
mas, 15 percent ¿ue meningiomas, 13
percent are acoustic neurinomas, and
6.5 percent are pituitary adenomas.6T
In general, the results of treatment are
good in the last three groups, which
'are slow growing lesions often having a

long symptomatic period prior to diag-
nosis and treatment. The ¡esults are
poorer in the first group which tends
to have a much shorter time course
and is less amenable to complete surgi-
cal cu¡e. Treatment is usually surgical
(except for pituitary adenomas); and
in general, only 40 percent of patients
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can be restored to useful life while
another 30 percent gain good palli
ation.6 8

Díagnosís:
Brain tumo¡s present in a great

variety of ways depending on type and
location. Symptoms frequently ante-
date all other findings.ó 9 physical
signs, while often present early in the
disease, may not develop until late.
Papilledema, which is 90 percent sensi-
tive for brain tumors, is a late sign of
the disease. Skull films are only posi-
tive in 25 percent of cases.70 Brain
scans, while safe, and although they
are 80 to 90 percent sensitive and
mo¡e than 99 percent specific,Tl cost
at least $100 and are thus very expen-
sive. The electroencephalogram costs
at least $45 and takes approximately
one hour of time to complete. It is
abnormal in about 75 percent of cases,
and the abnormality is well localized
in about 40 percent of cases,68 Lum-
bar puncture reveals elevated protein
or pressure in about 70 percent of
cases, but can be hazardous in pres-
ence of elevateå CSF pressure.69 Ait
cont¡ast studies.and angiography are

too expensíve and hazardous for rou-
tine use.

Conclusion:
P¡imary intrac¡anial tumo¡s are un-

common. Treatment is risky and re-
sults are generally poor, except in
those slow growing lesions which pre-
sent with symptoms for a long time,
Manifestations of these tumors are
highly variable; no single test is safe,
sensitive, specific, and inexpensive
enough to be used for screening. lVe,
therefore, recommend no screening be
done for these diseases. (Fails criterion
s)

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease (COPDI

Occurrence:
The definítion and criteria for the

diagnosis of chronic bronchitis and
emphysema are not ideal for determi¡-
ing prevalence in the general popula-
tion. The absence of standard diagnos-
tic methods has resulted in the use of
signs and symptoms to determine prev-
alence.T 2 The prevalence of symptoms
in various surveys varíes tremendous-
ly.72 h is thus impossible to deduce
the precise prevalence of COPD in the

adult population. One can only say it
is common. The death rate for COPD
is 10.6 per 100,000. For males ages 25
to 34 it is 0.3 per 100,000 and ¡ises to
50.3 per 100,000 for men 55 to 64.It
continues to rise in subsequent de-
cades. For females ages 25 to 34 the
death ¡ate is 0.2 per 100,000 and rises
progressively to 25.3 per 100,000 at
ages 75 to 84.22 Increasing age, male
sex, exposure to air pollution, occupa-
tional exposure to dust and othe¡
pollutants, smoking, especially ciga-
rettes, and a homozygous and perhaps
heterozygous form of alpha-1 anti-
trypsin deficiency are recognized risk
factors for developing COPD.

Progression and Benefit from
Treatment:

COPD is a chronic, progressive dis-
ease. Little is known about its preclini-
cal cou¡se. Conclusions regarding the
time course of morbidity and ¡nortal-
ity once the disease is clinically mani-
fest are extremely varied, In Burrows'
study?3 of serial pulmonary function
tests in syrnptomatic patients with
COPD, he shows a regular, preclictalrle
yearly deterio¡ation in puhnonary
function despite t¡eatrnent. The gross
five-year survival was only about 50
percent. In contrast, Brinkman ancl
Block found the morbidity an<[ rnor-
tality from COPD to be very low.?4

Although aggressive treatment re-
duces mortality and morbidity frorn
acute exacerbations of COPD, no one
has shown that the cronic use of
expectorants, antibiotics, bronchodiia-
tors, or inhalation therapy arrests the
progtessive deterioration of pulrnonary
function associated with the disease.
In fact, the relief of symptoms is the
indication for these modes of the¡-
apy.7 s In the asymptomatic stage, the
only "therapy" is avoidance of
smoking and minimizing exposure to
dusts and other ai¡ pollutants.

Díagnosis:
The¡e are three possible ways of

diagnosing asymptomatic COPD.
Physical examination is frequently
normal in the early stages in both
forms of COPD. The chest x-ray is also
a poor screening device for the early
stages of COPD. Most patients with
chronic bronchitis wíll show a normal
chest roentgenogram and only one
third to one half of cases of mild to
moderately severe emphysema will be
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diagnosed o¡r chest x-ray. Chest x-ray,
therefore, is not a sensitive indicator
of early COPD.

Pulmonary Function testing is a
standard method for quantitating the
severity of COPD. However, its speci-
ficity in early asymptomatic disease is
not known. In an asymptomatic popu-
lation 1.9 percent had pulmonary
function abnormalitics.T? The p.opoi-
tion of these individuals who will tle-
velop clinicatly significant COpD and
the degree of reversibility of the pto-
cess at this stage is unknown.

Conclusion:
COPD is a common disease with

significant morbidity. The only treat-
ment in the asymptomatic stage is
avoidance of smoking and other pui-
monary imitants. Therefore, no specif-
ic'screening for COPD is justified. We
do recommend screening for smoking
as previously díscussed. (Fails criteria
3 ancl 4)

Discussion
ÌVe have attempted to strictly re-

quire that all criteria were fulfilled
before recommending any particular
screening test. Failíng a single criterion
was enough to disqualify a test or
disease from smeening. This ís perhaps
more rigid than many of us a¡e in
practice but was necessary to ayoicl the
pitfall of being carried away by intu-
ition, special interest group propagan-
da, "common practicer" and personal
emotional bias. Therefore, rnany com*
monly used reasons for doing screen-
ing tests such as: "The test has a high
yield," "It is so easy to do," or ..It's
good to have a baseline value," were
not sufficient.

It should also be emphasized that
we are considering screening onty the
hypothetical cetmpletely asy mptornat-
ic perton. This does not imply that the
screening test is a sufficient workup
for the disease being screened once
detected or that incidental symptoms
should not be evaluated.

In an area as controversial as health
screeníng, many people will undoubt-
edly disagree with some of our conclu-
sions. This is good if it leads to furtl.rer
discussion of the issues and objectively
based arguments and experimentation.
We have purposely i¡cluded a large
bibliography referencing as much of
the data on which our conclusions are
based as possible so the reader can

explore any arcL in greater depth,
We feel that health screening pro-

grams must be objectively based. i\.s
Cochrane has stated, "'I'here is an eth!
cal difference between everyday medi-
cal practice and screening. If a patient
asks a medical practitioner for help,
the doctor does the best he can. IIe ís
not responsible for defects of medical
knowledge. If, however, the practition-
er initiates screening procedures, he is
in a very different situatíon. He
should, in ou¡ view, have conclusive
evidence that sc¡eening can alter the
natural history of disease in a signifi-
cant proportion of those screened,"l2
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